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Note:
 The Holiday Homework Submission Date is 20/06/2017
 School will reopen from 12/06/2017
 School Timing will be 8:40 AM to 2:20 PM

Sub: English

Q.1- Write five lines on “Rainbow”.Q.2- Suppose you are the ‘Monitor’ of your class. How will you maintain your class? Write 7-8sentences.Q.3- Choose the correct verb from the bracket.1. Yesterday I ___________ Cricket. (Played / play)2. Now I ____________ cartoon show. (Watch / Watched)3. Nisha ____________ two sisters and I ___________ one brother one sister. (have / has)4. Tomorrow ____________ be holiday. (Was / will)Q.4- Give opposites:-1. Wise 2. Near 3. Complete 4. Full 5. OldQ.5- Make sentences-1. Rain 2. Holiday 3. Fun 4. PartyQ.6- Draw any one your favourite toy and write 5 sentences on it.Q.7- Circle the adjective and underline the nouns.1. Danny caught the red ball.2. The dog found a large stick.3. My mom is a pretty lady.4. The little tree is easy to climb.5. I have a new car.Q.8- Choose the correct answer.1. Ram ____________ Shyam are best friends. (or / and)2. Boys are tired __________ wanted to take rest. (but / and)3. I want to play __________ it is raining outside. (and / but)4. Mama will take coffee ____________ tea. (and / or)Q.9- Circle the correct article.1. John wanted to read a / an comic book.2. The class went on a / an field trip.3. He likes to read an / the short stories.4. The dog caught a / an stick.Q.10- Write an application to your principal to join school 7 days late after summer holidays.Q.11- (A) Match the column to make sentences.1. Grandma - is my best friend
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2. Shruti - saw a baboon at the zoo3. We - baked a chocolate cake for us4. Meera and Raja - gifted me a computer5. The duckling - are doing their homework6. My Grandfather - are quacking(B) Rearrange these sentences make sentences remember to add capital letters and full stop whereneeded.1. Policeman the thief caught the._____________________________________________2. Payal a paper boat made._____________________________________________3. School gets our over at 2 o’clock._____________________________________________4. Is the Bhopal of Madhya Pradesh Capital?_____________________________________________5. Jia Nita’s sister is._____________________________________________6. The girl little with her doll played._____________________________________________7. Skating Vinod on is ice the._____________________________________________8. The made their pigeons nest on a windowsill._____________________________________________
fo"k;& fgUnh

iz-1& fuEufyf[kr xa|k’k dks i<dj uhps fn, x, iz’uksa ds mRrj nhft,A
leqnz ds :i eas jke dh lsuk ds lkeus ,d cMh lqukSrh FkhA mls dSls ikj djsa\ jke us leqnz ls fourh dhA
rhu fnu cSBs jgs fd leqnz jkLrk nsnsA oks ugha ekuk rks jke dks Øks/k vk x;kA jke dk Øks/k ns[krs gq, leqnz
us mUgsa lykg nh] vki dh lsuk eas uy vkSj uhy okuj gSA os iqy cuk ldrsaa gSA mlls okuj lsuk ikj mrj
tk,xh] uy vkSj uhy us vxys gh fnu dke izkjEHk dj fn;kA iqy cuus yxkA okuj dadM] iRFkj vkSj f’kyk,Wa
ykrs jgsA ikWap fnu eas iqy rS;kj gks x;kA lcls igys foHkh"k.k iqy ls ml ikj x,A ihNs&ihNs okuj lsuk] lsuk
dk vxyk f'kfoj nwljs rV ij cukA

iz’u&1. jke dh lsuk ds lkeus cMh pqukSrh D;k Fkh\2. jke dks Øks/k D;ksa vk;k\3. leqnz us jke dks D;k lykg nh\4. mijksDr x|ka’k eas ls ikWap laKk 'kCn NkWaVdj fyf[k,A
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5. fuEu 'kCnksa ds 2&2 i;kZ;okph fyf[k,A
fnu &
leqnz &

iz-2& fuEufyf[kr 'kCnksa ds 2&2 i;kZ;okph 'kCn fyf[k,A1. gok 2. dey 3. vkx 4. isM 5. Qwy

iz-3& fuEu 'kCnksa ds foykse 'kCn fyf[k,A1. fnu 2. lnhZ 3. vkt 4. ohj 5. izkr%

iz-4& okD; cukb,A1. mTtoy 2. ohj 3. ;'k 4. vktknh 5. la?k"kZ

iz-5& 'kCnksa dk Øe Bhd djds okD; cukvksA1. jkf’kdk fon~;ky; gSa xbZA2. veu gSa uxj jke jgrk easA3. [kq’kh gSa i<+ jgh v[kckjA

iz-6& fn, x;s okD;ksa eas laKk ij xksyk o fo'ks"k.k dks js[kkafdr dhft,A1. dkty ,d esgurh yMdh gSA2. ^xaxk* gekjs ns’k dh ,d ifo= unh gSA3. ^jkek;.k* o ^egkHkkjr* ifo= fgUnq xzaFk gSA

iz-7& fuEu fp= ls lEcfU/kr dFkk ikydksa dh enn lsa irk djs vkSj d{kk eas lquk,WaA

iz-8& fn, x, fp= eas D;k&D;k dke djus dh t:jr gSa] crkb,A
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iz-9& fuEufyf[kr 'kCnksa dk iz;ksx djds ,d dgkuh fyf[k,A

¼taxy] ydMgkjk] tknqbZ ikuh] toku] cPph] iRuh½

Sub: MathematicsQ.1- Arrange the numbers in ascending order.1. ) 409, 402,        908, 6042. ) 5764,     5765,      5442, 5224Q.2- Arrange the numbers in descending order.1. ) 4210, 5209, 3678, 62502. ) 362, 436, 145, 1225Q.3- Write the place value of underline digit.1. ) 2 1 8 52. ) 6 3 0 43. ) 9 8 6 2Q.4- Add the following.1. ) 3080 and 2534 (2.) 984 and 628Q.5- Word problem.1. In a garden, there are 1300 herbs, 1640 shrubs and 2104 trees. What is the total number ofplants in the garden?2. There are 230 small beads and 150 big beads in a necklace. How many beads are therealtogether?Q.6- Subtract the following.a) 654 – 384 (b) 900 – 884Q.7- Word problem.1. The population of a city is 3975. The number of males is 2050. What is2. Ajay had Rs.2000. he bought shoes for Rs1060. How much is left with Ajay.Q.8- Puzzles.1.

2. 19 + 2 -3
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Q.9- Multiply.62 ×21                (b) 984 × 36
Sub: Environmental Science

Q.1- Collect the picture of different 5 medicinal plants and write their name.Q.2- Give two examples of.1. Non living things. ___________, ___________2. Milk giving animals. ___________, ___________3. Flesh eating animals. ___________, ___________4. Natural things. ___________, ___________5. Omnivorous animals ___________, ___________Q.3- Give reason.1. Why do we need food?2. Why do plants need chlorophyll?Q.4- Define the following term with example.1. Living things 2. Omnivorous animals 3. Arboreal animals 4. Aquatic AnimalsQ.5- True or False.1. Animal prepare their own food.2. Fish lay eggs.3. Lion is a herbivorous animals.4. Big family is also called nuclear family.5. Policemen deliver the letter.Q.6- Solve the crossword with the given clues.
Across1. She / he helps us in school.2. She / he drive a vehicle.3. She / he teaches us in school
Down4. She / he waters the plants and maintain the garden.5. She / he mends our shoes.6. She / he rings the bell at school.Q.7- Define the following.1. Herb 2. ShrubQ.8- Draw the diagram of.“Parts of plant”

*****************
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